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The Latest News
Celebrating Freedom of the Press
On this Independence Day,
recalling the Founders' views of a
free press
As much as the news media may rub some the
wrong way, it is frightening to think of a society
with no free press.
Download a Fourth of July column from America's
Newspapers and new editorial cartoon that we
encourage you to reprint.
READ MORE and DOWNLOAD

Resources, Training and Support
Appreciation expressed for programs to be
funded by Donated Ad Program
When asked why The Advocate of Baton Rouge, Louisiana,
and The Times-Picayune (New Orleans) are supporting the
Donated Ad Program, Publisher Judi Terzotis, said:
"America’s Newspapers have really stepped up during this
pandemic to provided resources, training and support for local
publishers."
She said, "The organization’s leadership has helped our
members navigate these uncertain times. We truly appreciate
everything the organization is doing to further our mission and
provide meaningful programming."
The growing list of America's Newspapers members who are
participating in our Donated Ad Program include:
Bowling Green Daily News, Bowling Green, Kentucky
The News-Enterprise, Elizabethtown, Kentucky
The Advocate | Times-Picayune, Baton Rouge,
Louisiana
Cadillac News, Cadillac, Michigan
Republican Eagle, Red Wing, Minnesota
Thief River Falls Times, Thief River Falls, Minnesota
The Commercial Dispatch, Columbus, Mississippi
The Washington Missourian, Washington, Missouri

Proceeds from this program will
support newspapers of all sizes,
including virtual professional training
programs and robust marketing
campaigns to promote the value
newspapers provide to their local
communities every day.

Miles City Star, Miles City, Montana
Silver City Daily Press and Independent, Silver City,
New Mexico
The Taos News, Taos, New Mexico

VIEW THE FULL LIST OF PARTICIPANTS HERE
COMPLETE YOUR NEWSPAPER'S COMMITMENT
FORM

Industry News
Jeana Stanley, Hearst vice president of finance, dies at
54
Jeana Stanley, who joined Hearst’s corporate finance team as vice president in
August 2018, died June 26 in Tierra Verde, Florida. She was 54.
READ MORE

Win some newspaper SWAG while putting
a fun spin on those temperature checks
Here's a fun idea your newspaper could steal from The Daily
News in Galveston, Texas — all designed to keep its daily
COVID temperature-checking a bit lighthearted.
READ MORE

Column: Wearing a mask doesn't seem like a big ask
Adams Publishing Group is now requiring all employees and customers to wear
masks while in offices. The company is also reimbursing employees for buying
masks.
In a column in Saturday's Port Charlotte (Florida) Sun, Publisher and Editor
Glen Nickerson said: "It was a smart move to protect our employees and our
customers as we reopen to the public soon."
READ MORE

July 17 is deadline to participate in Sales Compensation Study
A Newspaper Sales Compensation Study sponsored by America's Newspapers, Editor & Publisher and
Media Staffing Network will help owners and operators better gauge how to compensate both entry-level
and experienced sellers.
READ MORE and PARTICIPATE FREE

E&P announces new awards program
honoring 15 over 50
Nominate someone you know who has spent his or her
career moving the news publishing industry forward by
leading, inspiring and motivating others! All nominees
must be at least 50 years old by July 1. The deadline for
entries is July 10.
READ MORE

Capital Gazette shooting victims honored
Sunday on Freedom of the Press Day
Sunday, June 28, was celebrated as Freedom of the Press
Day in honor of the five Capital Gazette employees murdered
two years ago in Annapolis, Maryland. The proclamation was
signed by Gov. Larry Hogan.
READ MORE

The Miami Herald partners with FIU to
cover local news in South Florida
Five undergraduate students from Florida International
University's Department of Journalism + Media are working
with the Miami Herald covering topics ranging from the
coronavirus pandemic to city governance as part of a new
internship program.
READ MORE

Six-month program at Michigan paper is
helping to train and empower Indigenous
journalists
A partnership between The Record-Eagle in Traverse City,
Michigan, and Indigenizing the News is bringing four Indigenous
women to report, consult and train in The Record-Eagle newsroom
for the next six months.

READ MORE

3 Lee Enterprise markets to use My Team Scoop for high school sports
reporting
Presteligence has announced that three Lee Enterprise markets will leverage My Team Scoop for their
high school sports scores and stats. The Tulsa (Oklahoma) World, Roanoke (Virginia) Times and
Richmond Times-Dispatch will cover up to 300 schools combined.
READ MORE

Two 'don't miss' articles from around the
industry
The next 48 hours could determine the fate of two
of America's largest newspaper chains (Ken
Doctor)
Don't cancel that newspaper subscription
(Margaret Renkl, The New York Times)

Upcoming Webinars

Newspapers have weathered many challenges,
from Craigslist, the Great Recession, now COVID19. Is there a way to save your classified
revenue? Yes there is a way, but you have to be
willing to fight the fight.
Join us for a checklist of what must be done to

At the start of this year, Tyson Bird identified 16
digital trends to watch for in 2020. Now that we’re
halfway through a year of dramatic and
unexpected events, let’s check in to see how
these 16 trends impact the work journalists are
doing.

rebuild your classifieds and make them an
important part of your newspaper again. No mask
required.
Presented by Janet DeGeorge of the San Jose
Mercury News

During this webinar, we'll also explore trends that
have emerged as a result of the COVID-19
pandemic and seek to understand how they will
affect our newsrooms and audiences in the
months ahead.
Presented by Tyson Bird, digital strategy manager,
Texas Highway Magazine

Thursday, July 16
1-2 p.m. CDT / 2-3 p.m. EDT
LEARN MORE and REGISTER
No cost for members of America's Newspapers
when this code is used at registration:
NEWSROCKS

Thursday, July 23
1-2 p.m. CDT / 2-3 p.m. EDT
LEARN MORE and REGISTER
No cost for members of America's Newspapers
when this code is used at registration:
NEWSROCKS

Get Involved. Be Heard. Invest In Your Future.
Keep up with the latest news, schedule of upcoming events and other information specifically for the
newspaper industry. Learn more about America’s Newspapers at www.newspapers.org. And connect
with us on Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.

CONTACT US
www.newspapers.org
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